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"’Fife Old Jlmel^aiF

I love it ! I love it ! and who 
shall (fare

To chide me for loving that old 
armchair ?

I’ve treasured it long as a sainted 
prize,

I’ve bedewed it with tears, I’ve 
embalmed it with sighs.

'Tis bound by a thousand bands 
to my heart ; •

Not a tie will break, not a link 
will start ;

Would you know the spell ?—a 
mother sat there 1

And a sacred thing is that old 
armchair.

In childhood’s hour I lingered 
near

The hallowed seat with listening 
ear ;

And gentle words that mother 
would give

To fit me to die, and teach me to 
live.

She told me that shame woul_d 
never betide

With truth for my’creed, and God

Itching Skin
Distrw by day aad eight—
That's the complaint of thorn who 

tre to nnfortonate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Jtheum—and out
ward applications do not cure. 
Hier can’t.

The source oi the trouble Is In the 
olood—make that pure and this seal
ing, burning, itching skin dissess will
iisappear. "
“I was taken with in IteMne on mi 

trmi which proved very disagreeable. I 
oncluded it was silt rheum and bought s 
Kittle ot Hood's Sarsaparilla. In two days 
liter I began taking It I le» better and II 
vas not long before I was cured. Bars 
«ter had any akin disease since." Mae. 
Ida K. Wane, Core Point, Md.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
rida the blood of all imparities and 
sure! all eruptions.

Anthony by way of explanation."
“ Come in,” she said, wiping off 

a chair.
Anthony gazed about the room- 

The contrast between this and the 
home he had just left was de
pressing. Yet it was as scru
pulously clean as a woman could 
make it.

In a corner, on a cot, lay a little 
boy about four years old, a beau
tiful child. With a few kindly 
words Anthony won his friend-

f0t T7 ’ .. , I ship and confidence.
She taught me to hsp my earliest |

prayer,
As I knelt beside that old arm 

chair.
I sat and watched her many a 

day,
When her eyes grew dim, and her 

locks were gray
And I almost worshipped her 

when she smiled, *
And turned from her Bible to 

bless her child.
Years rolled on, but the last one 

sped—
My idol was shattered, my earth- 

star fled !
I learnt how much the heart can 

bear,
When I saw her die in her old 

armchair.

in bed all the

Tis post, ’tis past ! but I gaze on 
it now,

Do you stay 
time?” he asked.

No, sir, sometimes I sit in 
that chair,” pointing to an in
valid’s chair.

“ Don’t you ever walk ?”
“ No, sir, I can’t.”
“ You can’t ? Why ?”
“ John has never been strong,” 

explained the woman. “ He has 
never been able to stand on his 
feet, and I am afraid he never 
will.”

Is there nothing that can be 
done for him ? Is he entirely 
incurable ?"

Ho could be cured, the doc
tors say ; but it would cost a 
great deal of money—two hun
dred and fifty dollars at least.”

Is that so ?’ said Anthony 
with irrepressible sympathy; “and

“ What church do you go to ?”
“ I—-Catholic."
“ Do you go to Mass ?”
“ No can. No clothes.”
“ Do the children go ?”
“ No can. They no gooda 

clothes like others.”
“ Do they go to instructions, to 

catechism ?”
No, I say no can."

“ Have they made their find 
Communioff ?”

No could.”
Have they been to Contes; - 

ion ?”
“No.”
“ Were they baptized ?”
“ Oh, yes," the woman answer

ed, surprised that he should ask.
“ If these children do. not go to 

Mass, and Confession, and Com
munion when they are young, 
they will not go when they are 
old.”

“ Can ta help,” she said sadly 
Then her face brightened. “ You 
giva me da mon and I buy clothes. 
I senda them to church and 
school. I glad, I mucha glad to 
have them go.”

Anthony proffered every en-

MT DIARRHOEA 1f You Like Good Chewing
Tobacco

TRY HICKEY’S TWIST
FROM DRINKING 

BAD WATER.

People mo\ ing from one place to an
other are very subject to diarrhoea on 
account of the change of water, change of 
climate, change of diet, etc., and what at 
first appears to be but a slight looseness 
of the bowels should never be neglected 
yr some serious bowel complaint will 
be sure to follow/

The safest and quickest cure for diarr
hoea, dysentery, colic, cholera, cholera 
morbus, cholera infantum, pains in the 
stomach and all looseness of the bowels 
is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry.

Mr. Ernest Jeffery, Moose Jaw, Sask., 
writes: “A few years ago, when I first 
came out to Canada, I Went to the har
vest field to work. Somehow or other 
the waier did not agree with me. I had 
the darrhoea so bad that blood was 
coming from me, and I thought1 my last 
days had come. One of the harvest 
hands advised me to take Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and before 
I had used the bottle I was able to go to 
work again. My advice to all is always 
keep a bottle of this wonderful diarrhoea 
cure on hand.”

Dr. Fowler’s” has been on the market 
for the past seventy years, and has been 
used in thousands of Canadian homes 
during that time, and we have yet to 
hear of a case of bowel complaint where 
it has not given perfect satisfaction.

JKAfl IMPil$319 [3=05

lirai r

maase
003,38 90 

G>07Samifl3, 
80 W<$> 

0800738 
«7870007 
7003,3

MENDS — Qra.nit.wM-e 
Tin - Copper — Brass 

Aluminium Ename#edware«n 
Cost '/» t Per Mend

PRICE I5c.

The genuine "Dr. Fowler's” is qianu- 
, . - I factored only by the T. Milburn Co.,couragement except financial aid. Limitedi Toronto, Ont.

These are a few thousands of I Price, 35 cents.
Italians," he reflected, “ people by
nature keenly intellectual, nobly I Qjce rooms on another street near 
ambitious, and innately Catholic. I here, until papa began going to 
One-fiftieth part of the money I saloon on the corner. Then 
that is expended daily for luxur-1 usecj bring the drink home 

this city alone would be | *in a pajj an(j then mama began to

Hickey a Famous Twist has 
every quality claimed or pos^ 
sessed by other chewing tabac 
cos, with a score of individual 
points of merit that has made it 
the best selling chewing tobacco| 
sold on this Island.

HICKEY’S TWIST is the fa-1 
vorite of all experienced chew-
ers- Try it and you will find the|vèn^Bce» % litl,e leak in a ™uch 
reason why.

PER
PACKAGE

VOL-PÈrEK" mends holes in all kinds of Pots, Puns 
Boilers and jdl other kitchan utensils,ein two minu’es, ><t a 
cost o'less than per mend.- Mends Granitewnr-1, Iron 
TinWai-es, Copper, Brass, Aluminum, r4c.

Eaeÿ to use, icquires no to Is r nd mends quickljr 
Evéry housewife know» what h is t > di cover a bole in |

,-kettle or boiler just when shejjf^n^ to.^se that at tide. 
PeW itiîhga are more1 provoking a mb' cau-e more iron-

wanted pot or i an will

With quivering breath and thrqb- is there no means by which you 
bing brow ; I could get this money ?

Twas there she nursed me, ’Twas “I’m afraid not. We’ve been 
there she died, I trying to do something for over

And memory flows with lava tide. I three years. My husband works 
Say it is folly, and deem me weak, I at anything he can find to do ; 
While scalding drops start down I but he isn’t very strong, and times 

my cheek. I are hard. There are a great
But I love it, I love it and can many out of work. I do wash-

not tear
My soul frem a mother’s old arm

chair.
—Eliza Cook.

If Tljey Would

(Continued.)
Is the residence in which I 

am to live ready for occupancy f 
“ Ye, and you may have the 

keys tomorrow or as soon as you 
agree to accept these terms and 
we have seen the attorney who 
has charge of the sub-heirs’ inter
est, The house is a beautiful 
mansion near Fifty-seventh street 
and fifth avenue.”

“ I shall call tomorrow at ten 
o’clock to complete the arrange 
ment,” said Mr. Farrell as he rose 
to depart.

Anthony Farrell took up resi 
dence in his palatial home. Ex
cellent servants were waiting toL Hfe ‘of s‘ufferingi and 6nable him 
receive orders. When he entered to uke among men the place for 
the dining room for luncheon, two which he is otherwise qualified 
butlers in purple and gold livery I However j ain powerless to help 
were waiting with polite ^efer' him as yet”

to attend him. The table ye had mounted a stairway to 
was of richly carved ^mahogany, I ar)other do0ç which, in answer to 
the linen snow white, all the ap- L rftp waa opened by a hag 
pointmente exquisite, the delicate Italian woman. As he en 
viands temptingly prepared. Hereby three boys and a girl, rang- 
was everything that the material ing in age from nine to fifteen 
man could desire. Anthony Far- year8i scampered into an adjoining 
rell sat, pale and resolutely room
thoughtful. “If there were nothing „ They thinka you truant 
in life except eating and drinking lfficer„ ^ the womanj smiling. 
and the enjoyment of sensible de-1 0h j ^ Don't they go to 
lights,” he mused, “ all this would ! gghool V

ings when I get them, but I can t 
go out to work—it would not do 
to leave John alone. We have 
tried to save up. Once we had 
almost a hundred dollars. Then 
my husband was taken sick and 
it had to go.” “ No,” she said 
her eyes glistening with unshed 
tears, “ I’m afraid John can never 
be cured.”

“ But there is plenty of money 
the w-orld. Can’t you get( 

someone who has more than he 
needs to help you ?”

We’ve tried more than once, 
but it was no use. The rich care 
little for the poor. They have 
no time to be bothered with them 
But God is good. It must be for 
the best. Some day, perhaps— 

Anthony wrote down the re
quired information and departed.

“ One-tenth part of the money 
which I am spending each day 
would bring joy into the lives of 
these people, save that child from

be very well,” After partaking 
lightly of the repast, he set out at 
once to make the first of the re
quired visits. As he was whirled 
along in a handsome limousine to 
the tenement section of the East] 
Side, he planned beginning at

No can. No got clothes.
Your husband living ?”
Yes, he liva here.”
Does he work ?”
Oh, yes, he gooda man. He 

worka every day, but maka only 
six dolla a week. But biga rent,

les in
abundantly sufficitnt to save them 
to Christ and the state. Catholic 
churches could be built wherever 
needed. Each could have its 
Catholic school so endowed that 
when necessary text-books and 
other requisites could besupplied.”

Again he climbed stairs, and 
again he was admitted into a 
home. This time it was by n 
slovenly dressed, coarse-featured 
woman, carrying an infant in hei 
arms. She was intoxicated, and 
as she staggered to a chair An
thony feared for the life of the 
child.

On another chair head down, 
eyes shut, and mouth open, sat a 
habby, unkempt man 

drunken stupor, Two small chil 
dren were sleeping on the bare 
floor. Â girl of about thirteen 
was trying to make a ragged 
dress look presentable. Anthony 
turned to her.

You are the oldest child ?”
No, I've got a brother Fred 

older than I am.”
: Where is he ? At school ?’
1 He ought to be, but he's ab

sent every time he gets a chance. 
There’s, a gang of them.”

' Is he out with the gang very 
much ?”

“ Oh, yes roost of the time. 
Last night he didn't come home 
at all.”

‘ If he doesn’t like school, why 
doesn’t he go to work ?”

“ He can t get a job. He says 
nobody will hire Him. I guess 
he’s too ragged.”

1 How many other children are 
there ?”

“ Three, Frank, Carl and Joe. 
“Where are they ?”
" Oh, papa got mad and started 

for them, and they ran out into 
the street.”

* Does your father get angry 
very oftem’?”

‘ Almost every day when he’s 
home, and that’s about half the 
time.”

“ Do you like to stay at home?” 
“ I would if I could get enough 

to eat and wear. And,” she 
added, after a moment’s pause 
“ if- papa and mama wouldn’t 
drink so much. I’ve got to stay 
here, anyway, to take care of the 
others.’

“ Don’t you get enough to eat ?
“ My brothers do sometimes, 

but they steal it."
“ Where V’
“ I don’t know.”
“ That isn’t right. Dç you 

think it is ?”
“ I know it isn’t, and I tell

once, in order that he might have ld have to have hou8e live ln
no trouble in selecting five new Qogta much for «it, too ; for little 
families each day. At his bidding oneg more thaQ fop bjg Every 
the chauffeur stopped the car be- thing C08t Not mucha left for 
fore a dilapidated, unsanitary ciotkeg »
looking house.

“Call for me here at four] 
o’clock,” said Mr, Farrell, as he 
stepped out.

It was not without much mis
giving that he mounted the steps. I 
There was no bell and be rapped 
again and again with increasing 
force. No sound eaçae fronÿthe] 
interior. Theft he tried the door. 
It was locked. He went to the] 
rear door opening into the kitchen. 
Bending over a tub of steaming 
suds was a young woman D»ani-, 
festly weary. At the sound of] 
footsteps "she looked up. -

“ I am the civil inspector,” said ;

“ But your children will need 
an education in this country.”

“ Canta help. No mon, 
clothes, no school.”

ALCOHOL
Many

**juet m good” prepai 
contain Ss much as 20% 
alcohol; Scott's Emulsion 
not a drop. Insist on haring

Scott’s Emulsion
roasAUSTALLDieaoisis

Then we had to move here.” 
I should think you would tell 

the man who keeps that pface not 
co sell your parents any more 
drink.

I did. I told him four times. 
The last time wljen I began to

couldn’t It,
en 
elp

had just given me a terrible 
thrashing—he called me an awful 
name and told me to get out. 
And he said a lot of other things 
that made me cry more. And as 
I was going out I heard him say 
to another man there that he’d 
sell to anybody who had the 
money for it.” /

(Concluded next week.)

Minard’s Liniment Cff., Limited.
Gentlemen,—I have used MI

NARD’S LINIMENT on my 
veasel and in my family for years, 
and for the every-day ills and 
accidents of life I consider it has 
no equal. I would not start on a 
voyage without it, if it cost a 
dollar a bottle,

CAPT. F. R. DBSJABDIN 
Schr. Storke, St. Andre, Kamour- 

aska.

Behind every opportunity there 
stands a greater opportunity. But 
the greater never appears to him 
who neglects the smaller.

W. H. 0. Wilkins St n,ra- 
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c a box.

1 What ruined your business ?” 
1 Advertising." I 
■ How V
' I let it be done by my com

petitors.”

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit
When it come? to the question oi buying 

clothes, there e-re several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual 

ty of the goo4s <5arned in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kino 

si lowed to go into a suit.

We gu irantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.^

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us ra trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
COLDS, ETC.

Doctor—Is there no form of 
daily inexpensive exercise you can 
take ?

Patient—Oh, yes, doc. I dodge 
automobiles all the way down 
town.

Mail Contract

Was Troubled With 
Stomach aid Liver

FOR SEVEN YEARS.
MILBURN’S LAXA-LIVER PILLS

CURED HER.

Mary Ovington, Jasper . Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother's arm in a few days Price 

them so. I won’t let them bring 105 cents,” 
any of it home, but they keep on 
doing it just the same. They say 
they are starving.”

Do you ever have to go 
bed without any supper ?”

Yes, lots of times. Sometimes 
without any dinner either. Some 
times I go to the folks who live 
around here and ask them for 
something to eat.” *

“ Do they give it to you ?”
Sometimes they do. Some 

times they don’t until I begin to 
cry. Sometimes I have to cry 
hard before they give it.”

You don’t like to do that, do 
you ?”

“ No, and I wouldn’t do it for 
myself. I’d starve first. But I’ve 
got to do it for Willie and Annie.
They are too little to take care of 
themselves.”

“ Have you always lived here?”
“ No, we used to live in some

SKILED TENDERS, add reeded tcrSb*
I Poetmaeter General, will be received si 
I OUewe until Moon, on Friday, the Iffth 
Srp*. 1616, for I be conveyance of Hie 
Mejeaty’e Mille, on e proposed Con 

I tract for foor yaare, elz limes per week.

Over Rcral Mail Roots No. 2, from 
Albeny, P. E. Inland,

] from the let Jeooary dux',
Printed notions containing farther ic.

| formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be lean end t lank form» 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Office of Albany end at the office ef 

I the Poet Office Inspector.
JOHN F. WHEAR,

Foet Office Ieepector.
| Peat Office Inspector’! Office,

Ch’Town, Aug 5:b 1916.
Aog. 9ib, 1916.—31.

LIME
We have on hand 

quantity of

Mrs. Thomas Sargent, Berkeley, Ont 
writes: "I have been troubled with my 
stomach and liver for the past seven 
years; also have had constipation, caus
ing headaches, backaches an(J dizzy 
spells, and at times 1 would almost fall 
down. I tried all kinds of medicine, 
without obtaining any relief. I com
menced using Milbum’s Laza-Liver Fills, 
and they have cured me. I have; recom
mended them to many of my friends, 
and they are all very much pleased with 
the results they have obtained from 
their use."

Milburn's Laza-Liver Pills have been 
on thè market tor the past twenty-five 
years, and can be procured from all 
dealers.

The price is 25 cents per vial, or five 
vials for 61.00.

If your dealer does not keep them, they 
will be mailed direct on receipt of price, 
by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, To J 
ronto, Ont.

W.U Mims, M t.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

205 KENT STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Get your Printing cone 
At the Herald Office

St. John
LIMEl

In Barrels and 
Casks.

FSOITS 111

C. LYONS & Co.
April 26, 1916—tf

L1. VcLeu, l. C- MH- fonaW Mtliw

THfe L ueewife has, for many years been wanting 
something with which she could herself, in her own home, 
mertd Such leaks quickly, easily and permantly, and she has 
never iOundJt,

What has been needed is a mend'-r like ‘ VOL-PEEK, 
that will repair the article ueatly and quickly and at the 
same time be always at hand, easily appl ed and inexpen
sive.

A package of “ VOL-PEEK ' will mend^from 30 to 50 
air sized holes.

“ VOL PEEK JJis in the form of a still [ uty, simply cut 
off a small piece enough to fill the hole, then Burn the 
mend over the flame of a lamp, candle or open fire fur two 
minutes, then the article willjbe ready for use.

Sent Post Paidjto any addressjoujreceipt of 15 cents in 
I Silver or Stamps

R. F. Maddigan k Co.
Charlottetown 

Agents for P» E. Island.

Be Careful
OF YOUR BYES. Don’t let 
them become strained or 

overtaxed when the use of 
glasses will obviate any 

weakness or difficulty of vis

ion. If you need spectacles 

the sooner you will get them 

the greater service they will
4

render you. If you will let us
examine your sight, we can 
determine the question of 
what you need, and supply 
the proper glasses.

By procuring- from us you 
save the exorbitant charges 
too often m|de by agents and 
avoid the possibility of gett
ing a wrong glass with no 
chance of changing.

If not convenient to come 
in, and you send us some par
ticulars of your require
ments we could mail a pair 
of eyeglasses or spectacles 
out for you to try, but a visit 
to us would be more satis
factory.

a

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-LawA 

Charlottetown, P E. Island

JltHELER.

TAYLOR,
..................... OPTICIAN

142 Richmond Street.

NEW Sll

SEALED TENDE
Postmaster Uener»l,|
O.tewi until noon 
Sept. 1916, for I 
Hi. Mrje«t> '* Malle i 
tract for foor yearr, 1

Over Rural Mail 
Wellington Station] 

from let Jan nary ntxt, 
Printed notices contain!

of tender may be obtehieé-et* 
Office of Wellington Sr*Hon id 
Office of the Poet Office Iu.ppctif 

JÔHN F XVUH 
Post Office IJ

Poet Office Inspector's Office, 
CL’town, Aeg. 7ib 1816. 

Aog. 9tb, 1816-Si

■ ■■ntffilt <■■■» s r mg

Bjnrpsis of Cats Jiao No 
West Laud Regnlationl

Any person who la the sole heel 
temily, or any male over 18 yen! 
may homestead a quarter sectl 
available Dominion land in Mel 
Saskatchewan; or Alberta. The! 
can! most appear ln person atlffl 
minion Lends Agency or Snb-£ 
lor the district. Entry by proxe 
be made at any agency, on ■ 
conditions by feiher, mother! 
denghler, brother or sister of int| 
home» leader.

Doties—Six months' residence! 
end cultivation of the land in J 
three years. A homesteader mm 
within nine miles of hie bomeatj 
» farm of at leeet 80 scree solely , 
• od occupied by -aim or by hie I 
mother, eon, daughter, brother 
ter. ’*

In certain districts a bomeyteeq 
good standing may pre-empt a q| 
aeoUw» akm>eid. htgAmagMse rt
~#31Azper acre Z -----

Duties—If net reside upon the| 
stead or pre-emption six mon I 
each of elz yaare from date of 1 
lead entry (including the time rel 

e homestead patent) and cultivai 
acres eztra.

A homes leader who has ozhj 
hie bomeeteed right end cannot 
» pre-emption may enter for a pm 
ed homestead In certain districts. [ 
63.00 per acre. Dotlea.—Mnet 
elz months In each of three . 
cultivate fifty scree end erect el 
worth 1300 00.

W W, CORVj 
D-poty Mlnla'er of the la

Fire Insnran
'Possibly from an oi 

siffM* or tranl of lhoik 
you hare pul off ink 

ins/, or placing ai 
tional insurance to J 
quale (y protectj>our\ 

op ainsi loss by fl* *•

ACT NOW : CALL Ul

DeBLOIS BROS
Charlottetj 

Water Street, Phone 321 !
-am

JOB WORH
Executed with NsatnesJ 

Despatch at the HeraJ 

Office

Charlottetown P, E. id

Check Books 

Dodgers

Note Bioks of fl

Letter Heads

Receipt Books 

Posters

Tickets


